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The Steamihip Great Wester., Capt. Mathews, from
Liverpool arrived at her berth (a the East River, abou

. 10 clock Satotdav evenine
Th President Steamer. "AMe'men that a bottle

bad EwrTpIeked np twelve tfitlewff Dorer, wnmlninp
Bate ligtteif "Inros,f purpoftmj to hare teen writ.

ten ati board this ill rated vessel, u unworthy ol credit.

Dreadful Inundation in Sweden. Letters from Slock'

fcolm of the 24th ult; represent "nearly all the Swedisi

. provinces to have aufi'tfred severely from Inundation

but in the greatest degree the countrjr bordtring on Iht
' Ttve Roeyo, which rose thirteen fret in less than an

tour, rushing in torrents upon the large village of Kon

Tadsiout and. its environs, which were quickly submeie
, erfc sweeping away all the houses ana factories, an

Iweoty two windmills, and in Tact, leaving nothing bo

a mass of rail. Abont 500 persons are said to fcav?

perished, and (he loss of property Is estimated at 800

000 rix dollars, l.SM.OOO francs. Sabscriptlens for the

uflerers have been opened at Stockholm, at the head o

which stand the names of he King and Queen, with

considerable contributions annexed.

Mr, Maury has Tecenlly been making a'Mceessfut
" experiment in the growth of cotton, at his residence in

Cheshire.,, The plants are from sea island seed, and

are cultivated in a temperature of about 8i),

It appears by a letter from Vieha, of Ihe S3 h ultimo.

thaMhe Emperor of Austria has positively ordered the

suppression of lotteries in his Slates from the first 0'

January next.

Louis PhilTipe'it England. The King of the French

and Ms suite embarked at Treport on the evening of the

7th inst., for England. The Queen was deeply affected

on talcing tsxt of ber husband, this'being her first se

paration from the King since her marriage: she was

to shed tears. About daybreak the following

morning, the French squadron approached the English

coast, and the inhabitants ol Portsmouth, the great

naval port of England, were early on the look-ou- t for

It, and made every necessary preparation tot uie uis--

linauished visitor.

It was contrived that a sort of fleet, as it were, form-

ed of the sqnadron of experimental gun brigs and one or

two ships of the line, and some other vessels, snooiu, ny

t'.reching out some miles ofPthe harbor, rn the direction

of the Freoen coast, at once act as heralds of the ap-

proach of the French vessels, and as a srt of escort to

Ms Majesty up ihe harbor.

The meeting of the Sovereigns was of the most affec-

tionate character, without any formal or cold ceremo-

nial greetings, When the King alighted he embraced

her Majesty in a cordial and affectionate manner, and

Immediately giving her his arm, proceeded towards the

grand staircase. At Ihe entrance of the crimson draw-

ing room, her Majesty parted from the King, and he

immediately proceeded to his private apartment, attend-

ed only byhis personal attaches and attendants, where he

remained for a short time. In about a quarter of an

hour he again met ber majesty, at lunch, which was

strictly a private party. '

The tast time King Lewis Phillippe visited England

it was fa 1815, during the hundred days. When Louis

XVII. went td Ghent, the Duke of Orlrans took refuge

in England, where he remained until the battle of Wa-icrlo- o

enabled him once more to re urn to the Palais

Ko) at. Louis Phillippe has entered the 72d year of his

age including the last, having beea born on the 6th of

October, 1773

On Thursday, Louis Phillippe, in company with the

Queen and Prince Albert, visited the house at Twick-enhem- ,

in which he resided during the time he was an

exile in England. The royal party afterwards pro.

teeded to Hampton Court, where the French monarch

examined and admired the paintings. The party

to Windsor to dine.

IRELAND The Repeal association held its usual

weekly meeting on the 71h inst. Mr. Maurice O'Con-ne- l,

M. P., was the principal speaker. Mr. O'Niel

Daunt quoted as a proof of the advance of the cause,

some observations which appeared in the Warder of the

6th inst,, in an article entitled, "Shadows of events to

come." In this tAe writer admitted the disgust wilh

which the Protestaats of Ireland regarded Peel and his

policy that the church had gone, or that it at least

bad but some halt a dozen years to exist; and then ihey

argued that the Church being gone, what had Proteo.

tants to dread from Repeall The rent for the week

amounted to 616. .
The liberation was fixed Wednesday the GOth of No-

vember, for a grant banquet In Limerick, on bis way

Jrora Derrenane to Dublin.

Ballinastoe fair, the greatest in Ireland, has not been

so well attended ibis year as usual.

The French King's visit to England is distinguished

by an act of Royal clemency : an ordinance, which

gives grace and pardon to 5 ' political srate prisoners

All whose term ol Imprisonment expires before 1347.

and a few of those condemned for a longer lime will re-

ceive the benefit of this arrangement.

" tARLY WINTER. Extract of a letter dated

"pufflo, Monday morning, Oct, 28. We have a tre-

mendous northeaster this morning, ?tmd it has been

snowing all night. It Is good sleighing now. The

water Is very low at this end of the lake, and we feai

we shall hear of disaster towards the upper end. You

will get but little more flour from here this year: The
- boats are .still detained, here by the breach at Black

Rock. And after it is repaired there will not be time for

them to go down and return tor another load." Neic

GERMANS IN TEXAS. We see stated that the

tWU of Prince de Solmes to Te as, as agent of the

Owraan emigrating associations, has ben attended

; with the very best results, in giving a very hardy and

respectable body of men to that country, One hundred

families are daily expected from Germany, and the agen'

is in New Orleans lo purchase one bundled waggons to

transport them to the interior. The association has

collected a eapitaf lor the purpose of emigrating, of nine

millions of fiancs, and ihe Prince de Solmes is about to

awompany 'General-Housto- w o intends holding a

council wilh ihe Cumanches and other tribe of Indian,

on the Draw.

The Millerltes are very numerous ia Rochester, N.

V. They met there on me ee of the memorable 23d

October, all read to go op; but a parcel ol mischievous

boys entered lie building, tied torpedoes to ascension

robes, burned blue lights, aod threw the whole assembly

Into the Utmost confusion. .: I r ' i

TtTbe New York Evening Post ittimates that a

, letter hs been received from Mr. Clay, (but only ex- -

blbiied io the NatlvelMst) hich approves of ibe doc-

trines, of the Native American Aaacc-iMbn'- aod hopes

ifcrr wilt be iurmed in everr part of Ute country. The

Vott eilUifcr Information on 'he sahjeeU,, .
M A , ,j

Beth Latlwr, one i tae snffrage men of Rtwda It- -

iand,lmrUoned with Don, has been released, the peo-pi- e

fMid the flat, '
f

I.ATER AND CERTAIN FROM ARKANSAS

oh; lying coonsi ;

! r From In Ltmistil Daily Dmocrat

GLORIOUSVICTORVT
"crow, Chapman, crowj

ARKANSAS HAS MAD3 A CLEAN SWEEP
COONE1T "Is WITHOUT LIFE IN THIS
YOUNG STATE.

.We copy ihe following che?iing intelligence from
he Lilile Rock Banner of the I6tn inst;

We heve heard from some twenty odd counties em
bracing those in which the whigs are supposed to have
the most strength. And, so far, the result is much more
'a rouble to onr cause than we anticipated.

To sum np our estimates, from somewhat imperfect
vet substan lally correct, returns, from the countie
;iliuiied to: Yell's majority over Walker, is 1550 voles
Drew's majority over Gib-e- n is 93(1. And Byre's entire
vote is 600, We now entertain little e--r no doubt, tha
he remaining counties will ir.ciace Yeli's majority
o near im nd Drew's to something like 3500; while
Byrd will receive altogether, ia the State, between 1000
and 1200 voles.

The Stale Senate consists of 25 members, of which
we are of opinion, 21 are democrats. The House ol
Represent lives, consisting of 75 members, will stand

ibout 63 democrats and 13 whigs; giving as a majority
ol 63 en joint ballot. ......

If these resltsdo not make np a gloriouslrioinph
and furnish a gnarnnty ef what we csn and will do, lor

Folltand Dalhs, in November, then we never expect to

witness a triumph, and have nojuJgmentofthesiiength
of parlies. ..

Yell is the democrat! candidate for Congress; and
Drew the democratic candidate lor Govenor... Byrd is
the "Pirate" alias "Soft." .

AMERICAN BOYS.

Boys, when left to the uncontrolled indulgence of their

propensities for quarrel, are probably more dangerous
than men. Tbe three days of Paris afford an instance
of revolution in one of the first nations orthe earth af-

fected by boys; and ihe Polish struggle was in like man
ner commenced by minors. The muster rolls of our
two wars show, that a large number ui those who fought

were boys; and in almost every struggle, whether-o- the
deck or the field, they provtd themselves worthy f their

country. Every reader remembers that Jackson was a
hero boy of the revolution. With most of them fight

s only a piece of lun, and their courage is the absence
sense of danger which a more natural discretion indu-

ces. We remember seeing a boy abont ten years old,

clambering upon the side board of one cf our old fash-

ioned railroad cars, and observing that 'he bed one

wooden leg, we cautioned him against so dangerous an

experiment, at the same time inquiring as to the roan- -

nej in which he had lost his kg. He said that be had
fallen from that car, and it had so crushed his leg as to

make it necessary to cut it off. "And how,' we inquired,

can you venture again ihe upon the oart' ''Why,' was

is cool reply, 'I never heard of no boy what bad ver

more than one leg cut off by the cars,1 and he continued

to cling to the side of the car with the utmost apparen
ndifference lo his danger. A very highly respectable

gentleman gives us an account of a similar develop

ment of American character on the first fatal afternoon

of the Kensington riots. A news boy with his slouched

hat thrown jauntily aside, and h hands buried hi bis

pockets, stnod in the market house, and looked laagh- -

ngly on as the battle progressed.

Shot alter shot whistled by him, and many werekilled

and wounded around him. Still he looked on with the

same comfortable careless enjoyment of the scene, un-

til a stray shot struck him in the breast, glaneing first

under the skin and inducing a copious gush of blood.

He seemed surprised, and opening his coat said, "Why,
dod blame the scamps, Ihey have shot me," laying espe- -

cial emphasis upon the last word. Some one near him,

usisted upon his leaving the ground. "Well, said he,

I guess I had belter;' and thrusting his hands into his

trousers pockets, he walked leisurely away.

DANGERS OF FLOOD AND PERIL.

The Buffalo Courier gives several interesting inci-

dents of perils and escapes during the fearfully destruc-

tive flood.

Two families of the name of Wilson and Weston,

resjded on the south si;!e of the Buffalo Creek, abovethe

Marine rail way, ia a couple of adjoining cottages

Tbey aw the water rise gradually into thtir dwellings,

nnd Irom the first floor re ired lo the second, thence lo

he roof and soon the base gave way and they found

their frail support afloat. , . ,

The families consisted each of a husband, wife and

infant child, all in their night dresses. It so chanced

that when the building fell the families were on opposite

sides of the ronf, whioh parting at the ridge, left each a

section lo serve as a raft, upon which their perilous
navigation commenced. Tbey were soon separated,

and each supposed the other w.w entirely lost. Both

were borne safely, however, across the creek, and over

t large portion of the fiats, making over a mile of Ihe

mo-t- fearful midnight voyaging that ever man wife and

child underwent. They passed' buildings where they

nould see families safe in their second stories, to whom

they vainly shrieked for aid, which was impossible to

render. Presently they floated near a dwelling where

lid was given nnd all were saved.

The screams of fellow beings in distress, heard in Ihe

ie rors off:teh a nijht above the dashing ol the mad

rtoorl and the how'.ing ol ihe wild storm, reached Mr

Jacob Banta, residing in the same vicinity, and the ap-

peal was not lo be resisted. He dashed out into the

swelling deluge and at the peril of bis own life succeded

h rescuing the other oi the two families, at a period

when death seemed inevitable. They had lost their

footing upon the raft and bareljr kept their heads above

water by a lew floating staves and fragments of loose

Besides they were jnst upon the brink of the

little Buffalo creek, and in a moment more would have

bien past aid.
Another family, the name not learned, who made a

similar voyage on that nighl of learfnl disaster and

altrm. They had taken shelter on the roof of their

dwelling when it was bodily lifted and swept away by

flood, asd finally landed at Ihe hydraulics nearly a mile

aod a ball from where It stood before tbe storm. In thin

case we are told there was a large family of children

all of iom were providentially saved.

PrtUy Good. An Irish travelling merchant alias a

pedlar, asked an iticerani poulterer the price ol a pairo;
lowls.

"Six shillings, sir." , .

"In my dear country, my darling, yon might buy
them for aixpnce a pace."

"Why dool yon remain 'n your own dear country
tbenl 'i ;. v..

"Case we have bo alxpeicei, there my Jewel,? said

Pat.

TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT , DISA3TER-I-- SX

PLOSION OF THE LUCY WALKER-6- 0 TO
.60 KILLED AND SVOCNDED.v S? .1

The Louisville Courier o! ihe 21 b ulj. brings the fol
'owing particulars of ihe most dreadful steamboat ex.

plosion that has orcuned for many uionia past. Fifty
jr Sixty persons weie killed or missing, and fifteen or
twenty wounded: '

TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT DISASTER,
ft is with feelings ihe moct acute aod painful, that

record the following fearful disaster, and tbe less of so

many valuable lives. Tbe Steamboat Lucr Walker,
Capt. Vano, left this place fur New Orleans yesterday
crowded wilh passengers. When about four or five
miles below New Albany, and just before sunset, some

part of the machinery got out of order, and the engine

was stopped in order to repair it. While engaged in
making the necessary repairs, the water in the boilers

tfl too low, aBd about fire minutes after the engine

ceased workfttg, her three boiiers exploded with tremen
Jous violence, and horrible and terrific effect. The ex

plosion was npwams and thnt part ol Ihe boat above ibe

boilers was bkrwn into thousands of pieces. The (J. S
snag boat Gopher, Capt. L. B. Dunham was about two

hundred yards distant at the liine ol the explosion on the

spot, rescuing those in the water, and wiihiis-cie- ren

dered all the aid in his power.

To him we are indebted for the mostf onr particu
'

lars. He informs usthat the Lucy Walker was in the

middle of ihe river, and such stas the force of the explo

sion that parts of the boilers andiboat were thrown on

ho re. Jaft after the explosion the air was filled with

hum; n beings and fragmentsof human beings. One

man was blown np fifty yards, and fell with such lerce
as to go entirely through the deck of rhe boat. Anoth-

er was cut in two by a piece of the boiler. We have
heard of many such heart rending and sickning inci
dents.

Before Capt. Dunham Teached the plate where the

L. Walker was, he saw a number of persons who had

been thrown into the river, drowned. He however saved

the lives of a large nnmber of prrsonsby throwing them

boards and ropes, and pulling them on bis boat with

hooks. Immediately after the explosion, We ladies
cabin took fire, d before it had been consumed, she

sunk in twelve or fifteen feel waler. Thus is presented

the remakarble circumstance of a boat exploding, burn-

ing and sinking, all in the space of a few mnitttes. The

screams and exclamations of the females, and (hose who

wereoot Trilled, are represented as having been distres- -

fng andaw.'til. We believe oneof fhe females on

board were injured by the explosion some, loweven

may have been drowned. The books of the boat were

destroyed,-- and of course it will be impossible ever lo

ascertain the names of those killed or their nnmber.

There were at least fifty or sixty persons killed and mis

sing, and fifteen or twenty wounded some seriously.
Capt. Dunham left the wounded at New Albany, all

of whom were kindly and we 1 cared for by the hospita

ble and bumane ci izens of that town. Captain Dun.
ham deserves the thanks nf ihe community for his hu

mane and vigorous exertions to save tbe lives of, and

hf s kindness and attention to the sufferers. He stripped

bis boat of every blanket, sheet, and evejy ibing else

necessary for their own comfort.

LATER- - The Louisville Coutier of Monday last,

contains some further particulars ol this lerriuie disas-

ter. It ears:
"The number of persons killed by steamboat acci

dents it generally very much exaggerated in first ac-

counts. We regret to say such is not tbe case .with the

Lucy Walker. Our first impression was that some 50

or 60 persons were killed. We are now satisfied that

here were cot less than 80 persons killed and drowned- -

and more than probable Ihe number will reacn nearly,

if not quite 100.. Had not Ihe snag-boa- t Gopher been

so near as la give such prompt attendance, not more

than had probably not as many as a half dozen out of

the large number of souls oc board, would have been
left to tell the sad tale."

Honilk Ciraimslanct.X Scotch paper states that

some weeks i:go a young man, named Taylor, in sport(
seized a timid young wuman, on the bridge of Braeklin,

near Stirling, a frail wooden structure, which stretched
over a fearful chasm, and forced her on the narrow foot

way, when she, in terror, c.iughi the rails, which imme

diately gave way, and both were precipitated into the

abyss below. The body ot Taylor, dreadfully mangled

was carried away by the stream. The female was la- -

ken up alive, but without and prospect ol recovery.

The perfection of pocket-pickin- An English paper

tells of a lady, travelling by one ol ihe numeious omni
buses between Liverpool and the village of Waterloo,
who gol seated beside a member of the swell mob, equip- -

ed for bis vocation wilh a cloak and a Jalte pair of
hands, the latter b?ing demurely folded before him.
while he thus appeared io be sitting as harmless as a

lamb, he was busily engaged in cutting through the

lady's apparel to get at her pocket, from which be suc

ceeded in extracting her purse, containing sixteen sover

eigns.

STORM ON THE FLORIDA COAST.
The storm that swept so fori jusly over the Eastern

Lakes also extended its fearlul ravages lo the Sout.
The Picayune of the 19th brings particulars of Ihe los

ses of vessels and other ptoperty at Key West and in tbe

Gulf. The storm commenced oh Saturday afternoon

of tbe 5th. During the lime of ihe gale, which lastsd

about eighteen hours, damage was done to property to

an almost incredible extent. The unparalled fury of the

g ile, when at its heigh , can scarcely be conceived! it

.wept everything before it houses, fences, trees, vessels

and almost everything in its course was levelled lo the

earth or borne ofi with frightful velocity.

On the morning of the 5th, previous to the gale having
reached its height, the revenue schoouer Vigilant drag
ged her anchors and was driven out to sea, where it is

supposed all on board perished,

Carrying home om's work. A venerab.e lady of a
celebrated physician in Boston, one day casting her eye
out of the window, obseiveihcr husband in the funeral
proeession of one of bis late patients, at which she ei
claimed, "I do wish my husband would keep out of such
pjocession it appears too much like a tailor carrying
nome nis own wortt.

JrKing Bemadoite used lo lie in bed till noon, anj
enjoyed bis crown to tbe ageof 80. II must be remem.

bered, however, that he won his crown by twrly rising
under Napoleon, says the Bottno Post.

A Pittsburg paper describing a personage, says -'- He
is a short and rather thick-se- t man, with a pleasant
countenance, long, smooth hair, except Ihe top of bis
head, vic it Highly bali and clad in a gray frtdt eoall

&. Remarkable head, thai! ' '

ImpoTlalimu. The Importations of foreign goods la.
to tbe United States ibis year are expected to amonnt lo
8115,000,000, of which the Importations into New York

he been tevcfy ivt miltUiu, and into ! PhlladclnUU
J tkh: inUiuni, ,

.

" THE MORM053.' '
'The St. Lions Reptrbtlcaii, or Friday has the follow- -

ing tetter. i ''" ' 1 J
'

; - r'. W,WAW,lLL,On.22,l644.
The Circuit Court ol ibis comity commenced it sea.

sion at Carthage yesterday. Tbe grand jury Is enga.

geil in examining witnesses in relation to tbe murder ot

ihe Smiths. Sharp and Williams made their appear-lanc- e

in court, as per treaty, and have been at large,

awaiting the action of the grand jury. Mil opinion is

that no indictments wiil be tbund against any one cer-

tainly not against Sharp. ' ' -- - ' :

One hundred and fifty or two hundred .Mormons are
encamped within a few miles ot Carthage, but for wha1

purpose is as y J a natter of conjecture. There is also
a company of Indians encamped a few miles off who

appear ra be there for no purpose known or understood

by the eiiltens.
There is much excitement manifested at Carthage

aid here in consequence, and I much fear that an out
break will be the result. In the meantime the busines
ol the conn is progressing wilh its usual quiet.

October S3, 4 P.M.
Two gentlemen, who went out to ascertain the facts

in relation to the Mormon encampment, have, returned

o Carthage, and report that ihey went into tbe encamp
ment and inquired the objects but could get no satislac
lory answer. They saw no arms, but are fuliy of iht
opinion that they have arms concealed in their wagons'.

DEPLORABLE EFFECTS OF MILLER ISM.
Notwithstanding the many proofs which have trans'

pired of the utter lelsiry of tbe predictions of Miller, re.
lalive to the supposed destruction of the world, his Ooc- -

'jines are still credited by numbers of his deluded fol-

lowers, and are attended with the most melancholy con

sequences. The Philadelphia Ledger contains Ihe fol

lowing account of the doings of the deluded Milleritea:

"A part of these unfortunate and misguided people
pitched th:ir tents on Monday in a field belonging to
Isaac Yocomb, on the Darby road, about three miles

and a hall. from Permanent bridge. The firsj lent was
erected about twelve o'clock. The converts continued

increasing in Ihe encampment all that day and nigh',
males and females, some in omnibuses, carriages, and
on foot. Some ol them threw away their property aa
ihey went along in lo the street. The first tent became
crowded that the children were forced into the open air,
without the proper care of their parents. These little
ones were exposed to the pilling of the pitiless s

of these poor children were running about the
field, crying for their mothers and fathers, and some
evenforfood. Yesterday morning a second tent was
erected, and the numbers had increased very gieatly
The condition of these people is indeed anything but
comfortable, and it must become worse from the want
of proper food and other necessaries of life, besides

leeping on the damp ground in this inclement season of
the year, with scarcely enough clothing to cover them!

It is feared that numbers will never leave the ground,

and these that do leave it, will do so wilh scarce a hope

of recovery. Parties have also gone inio New Jersey,
and there are several tenls at different points within ten
miles of Philadelphia. The report was enrrent yester-terda- y

afternoon that one ot the preactiees from the

East, who bad been officiating here in the capacity of
principal treasurer, bad precipitately left the city, wilh

funds amounting to over 81 ,000.

BURNING OF THE PROVIDENCE THEATRE.
A slipfromthe office ol the Providence Herald, dated

this morning, says:

"A fire was discovered yesterday morning about one

o'clock in the theatre; and before fhe alarm could be

generally given, and the firemen brought on the ground,

the flames had made such progress amongst the com-

bustible materials of the interior, that it soon burst

through the roof, with awful grandeur, and in a short
lime consumed everything hut its massive stone walls.
Dr. Lardner had, during tbe preceding evening, deliver-

ed the last of his course of lectures; and his

most valuable aparatns, including the spend id planet-

arium, Invented and made by Mr. Russel, was
The Doctor's loss, we learn,

is about no insurance. The planetarium was
owned by two young men, and was estimated at $10,090,
on which was an insuranee ol $8,000 at Hartford."

Lamentable. Moses Clark, of Landaff, we learn,
committed suicide by drowning about a week since.
A man of good sense and very well informed, he yet fell

into the miserable delusion of Milletism, and reasou
was ousted from her throne. He was'highlv respected

in his town, and so well esteemed in Gralton conniy as
to have been elected chairman of the road commission-

ers. He was a representative from Landaff to the
Legislature for the two years previous to the present

year, and was a very useful, careful, and well inform-

ed member. The pecuniary loss to the community,
and the moral and social evil engendered by this raging
malady, roust be enormous. Men leave their business,

eglect their crops, desert their families, and disregard
all their sooial and civil duties, under the strange influ

ence of otter nonsense New Hampshire Patriot

IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS.- -if true.- -A tet

ter received In this city from Texas, states it as a rumor
that Santa Anna had applied to the Texian govern

ment, through the British consul, for an armistice.
Charleston Patriot.

Worked by Lightning. During a late thunder storm
at Baltimore, Md., the superintendent at Morse's Tele-
graph, severed the communication of the wires from the

Galvanic Batiery lo avoid its being injured by dischar-
ges of lightning irom the olouds; when it was discovered
that each successive flash of lightning worked the Tele-
graph precisely in the same manner as the Galvanic
Battery would have done: thus pioving the identity ol
lightning and tbe Golvanic agency.

TheGranll Jury of Hamilloa county, iu this state
on the 23th inst. found a true bill for murder, against a
bop, named Splvester Carver, of thirteen years of age,
for snooting with a pistol another boy at Sharpsburgb.
about six or seven miles from Cincinnati.

A Whig paper in New York has placed the motto of
Protection to American Industry" over the picture of

a fat coon stealing a farmer's chicken. This is very
appropriate; showing that the "protection' which the

Whig demagogues talk about is another name for slea'
ing from the millions ot working men of the country, to
benefit a few capitalists.

Immenu Train. The Philadelphia Chronicle states
hat one hundred and fifty iron care, fully laden with
coal, were brought down the Reading Rail Road, a few
days since,' by tbe locomotive Ontario. The train was

a mile (long, tbe coal wheighing seven hun
dred and eighty ions -t- he whole of which waa propelled

. ." -at a rapid rate.

Counterfeit GoW.-T- he llule Rook Intelligencer ssyt
a few days'ago, a man riding a fine horse,- - well equip
ped, traveling from Missouri 10 Texas, waa stopped on
the road about eight miles from to wo and lightened, by
Jobn A, Ben, a eitlxea of this county, of $5,000 eoun
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GLOKMS RESULT.
RIGHT END Up. I fti 2

" We have met the enemv nA A.. L ii"
9l .ln.y u b trmt.

ONE HUNDRED CHEERS FOR PlIILADEL.
PHIAI-DEMOCR- GAIN OF' "

H980D
At lengih the long agoy is overt PhllarialnM. h..

redeemed herself from disgrace! She has cut down the
majority in October in ihe city and county ol 6955 for
Markle, to 4300 for Clay- -a great Democratic in f
1800 voiessince the Governor's election. U the whole
oiate nas nenaved as handsomely as Philadelphia hni .

done, Pennsylvania has gone for Polk and Dallas by at
least ten tnousand majority. 4

; ... , From the New York Herald, (whig Nov 3-- '
:

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION
POLK AND DALLAS VICTOTIOUS.
The utmost interest existed in our city last evening

to ascertain the returns from the Presidential election
in Pennsylvania, by the mail Pilot line, that arrives by
the way of Jersey City, at lloclock. The wharves
and slips adjacent were filled wiib anxious speetatora
were of the democratic party. The ferry-boa- t arrived
at about half past eleven, and the returns being. decided-l- y

in favor ef the eoceess of Polk and Dates, ebeerand
cheer resounded through ihe dense crowd.. ThVwhig ,

passengeis were mum, wh le their opponents were loud
in their exukatioa. Not a slip or an etra wasMeceived
from any of the whig papers ol Philadelphia, tot we .
present below returusfrom onr own correspondents, that
show a democratic gain in favor of Polk :

since the election for Governor, of neaily 180ft. votes. .

wh.ch ensures the Stale for ihe democratic partyt
A balnte of iwenty-si- x guns was fired in the Park, br

hf Silas Wright Club, and spontaneous gatherings was
held at Tammany Hall and the surrounding temples-o- P

liberty! The Tribone office, was closed immediately- -

after the news was announced. Slamm, of the Plebeian' u

came on with returns Irom Philadelphia, and his voice.
was heard announcing the news half .way across he . .

North river. A steamboat, with slips and extras by ,

bushels, was immediately sent up Ihe Hudson river by
the democrat! to circulate the announcement of their
victory. y "

,, v ,
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. Clay. Polk. .'-- . j

Philadelphia co , 13,98.7 13,483 D. gain 1,329
Philadelphia city, 9,312 5,368 D. gait) , ,71.
BetksCouniy, 4,678 ma j.D. gain S0
Bucks, 381 maj. D. gain . 79

Chester, . 497 maj. D. gain 167

Cumberland, . 122 maj D. gain 95

Daughin, . 804 maj. D. gain 67

Delaware, 624 maj. W.galn 48

Franklin, 450 maj. D. gain 13S .

Lanca-ter- , 4,328 maj. W. gain 847
Montgomery, 1,093 maj. D.gaia 40

' 'Northumberland, "
1,068 maj. D.gain .183

Northampton, ' ' I,U7 maj. D.gain 116.
York, 860 maj. W.gain 26 .

Lehigh, 340 maj. D.gain 113
Schuylkill '' 760 maj. D gain 68:

Adam county, one township heard from, showing!
democratic ?a in of 7 votes

P.S.. The whigs give up the Stale. , The democrats
calculate that Polk will have 10,000 majority. '

Tbe following are Whig reports from some of the
Western counties: ' '

VBurtn,
' "'Hair.' '"' ; PdOt Clay

" niaj ' ' maj maj maj
Alleghany '3052 2315
Butter 200 200
Indianta, 780 ' 757 f.
Somerset, 1750 1073- -
Bedford, 600 100 -
Beaver, 1450 - 580,.

'

Erie, i56l ;,
Armstrong, 480 ' " 627 '' v.

Clarion, 718 746

Venango, 420 ' ' 293 ,

Trbga, 826 - - . 600
Green, 655 ' 940
Washington '560 140

Westmorl. 1977' 2333 ,i.u .

Fayettee, rv-i- t .600 ":

Ten thousand cheer V for the Tariff State i ,' . :

By a slip from a friend in Butler county, Clay's maj;
is 133. Democratic gain 10: s.i'it Kruv.

It says, '' The whigs in Ihis county wre:ery san--gui- ne

of increasing the Markle majority, but they have, ,
lost instead of gained. ,

' 1 : u.i t :.! I.",!

mm. m
, Brooke county Jiis glyen 'an' ' mcreae4 "TJemocraUo

majority. Wehavebooiherreturna.,i;t;;-- -

,P. S. '' We nave jasi' Ifearried that Ohio' county
given an tncreas"4 Democratic Vote ol 80Crfu '

SoitVf, Ac. 6.
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